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JOHN T. LIGHTER. Editor.

Telephone No. .

DAILY.

Svnt by mart, per yesr
ent by mall pec month .. .to

N'vtJ by carrier, per week .. .10

W'KKKI.Y.

Sent- - by mall per $3 In advene
Posts; free to subsoilber.

All communications ir.tcnded for publl

rtt'm ihould b dlwtnt to th. editor

ImImm romanuntcsUont of all klmU

ia rtnltlnot must b .Ur'J to

T4 AolorUo.

Th AMorlan furnt to tti tub
crlhrrt hvrost clrcuUtloit of any

Dcwspuitr published on the Columbia
river.

Julveriblnc rlc cn be had on appll

cation to the butlneu manager.

TIm Weekly Attortan, the econd vMeet
weekly In the tte of Orrvon, hat, next

to th Portland Ortfonlan, the large!
weekly circulation In the date.
'

Jna. r. Handler Co. are our Fort'
knd asAnta, and copies of the Astoriao

mM be had ntorninc at their eiand,

It Third street.

CKANK9 AND THE CONSTITUTION.

Senator Butler, the NorU- - Carolina Pop-di- et,

like mvtt of hi tribe of atateamen,

la not In Icve with the conatltutlon of the
United 8tates aa framed a hundred year

go. There were creak doubtkea In

tboM day, and acme prolrsiona of the
coutltutton (eem to have be framed
specialty to render the crank who

might r elected to either breach of
oncreaa a harmlee aa possible. On

f tbeM la that which require a two-thir- d

vote of each bourne of coiujras

to pou a bill over the veto of the presi-

dent.
This particular feature of the constitu-

tion ha excited the ire of Senator Butler
and hi fllow Populists, and be has In-

troduced a Joint resolution proposing-- aa
amendment, to the constitution giving

cxKurrea the power to pas a bill over an
executive veto by a majority vote. In
plain terms. Senator Butler want to abol-

ish the veto, so that when a crank en-
trees pajsos a law making tidy cvnta'
worth of silver or a printed treasury note

legal tender for one hundred cents a
reaident enough to believe

that It require two and two to make
four cannot say nay.

Walla unwilling to wound unnecessarily
the feeling of Senator Butler, we are
Inclined to believe that the American
people have more confidence In the wis-

dom and statesmanship ot George Wash-

ington, Benjamin Franklin and their as-

sociates composing the constitutional
convention of 1TS7 than they have In

. ffty-ce- nl dollar senators from North
Carolina or any other stats. This belief
la so firmly Imbedded In our conviction

that w do not expect that Senator But-

ler will live long enouhg to see hi pro-

posed veto of the veto power submitted
to the legislatures of the several states
for ra tinea lion. Senator Butler may

fume and fret and be vexed In his soul
because the president has It In his power

to nullify a crank bill, but we don't
that he la wise enough to subvert

the wisdom of the fathers who Included
In the fundamental law of our govern-

ment this admirable provision against
crank legislation.

Klssourlan are alway doing some-

thing to surprise the balance of the hu-

man, race. Sometimes the surprises ars
not to be commended, but occasionally

there Is virtue In them. The most start-

ling of recent occurrences In Ft Louis

ks the action of the Tajuiyers' League,

which ha brought suit to restrain the
mayor of 8t Louis from collecting hi

alary for periods of time when he was

absent from his post and engaged In

political work In other and remote parts

of the state. Parly conventions have

been quite common In Missouri during

tbe past month, and aa Mayor Wal-brld-

was undoubtedly more deeply In-

terested In them than he wa In mayor-

alty affair he neglected municipal mat-

ter a frequently a he cared to In order
that he might not be missed from any
convention. In that way. so aays the
Taxpayers' League, his honor has mis-Spe-nt

a great deal of time which prop-

erly belonged to the city, and now thr
leaxue petition the court to dock the
mayor oroetblng like en hundred

dollar,, which the mayor was about to

draw, although he had not earned the
money. It Is probable, we Imagine, that
the league will lose us suit: not

U deserve to for It really oucht to win-- but

because contracts between tha peoole

and their servants arn often

loosely drawn so far as the pub!i? Inter-

est is concerned. From the equitable

standpoint the league lias the Ions end

of the argument, but law Is not always

equity. The precedent which the league

would establish might, If It were estab-

lished, cause other office holders no end

f trouble.

Herr Ahlwardt, the German
lecturer, has been in this country

about three months trying to stir up

public sentiment against the Jews, but

so far all be has succeeded In doing Is

to tlr up the Jewish section of our popu-

lation against him. HI latest experi-

ence wa at Hoboken, N. J., where he

was advertised to lecture one night last
week. He hired a hall for the purpose,

but the Indignant Jews managed to Inter-

cept him outside of the place, and, after
handling him pretty roughly, treated him

to a fusilade of overripe eggs. The po-

lice were compelled to take him to the

station to keep him out of the hands of

the mob. While mob law is never to be

defended, Ahlwardt deserves no sym-

pathy from anyone for his In

Jew-baiti- In this country- - He Is not
a eitlxen of the United States and has
no personal interest in our government,

population. Industries or social customs.

He I simply an impertinent meddler In

other people's affairs, and the sooner he

returns to Germany, where he seems to

have succeeded In arousing some

sentiment, the better for him-

self. The mobs who rotten-g- g him here

are those of his own instigation, and the

police of our cltlea have something mors
Important to do than to protect niton
agitator from the violence they haw
deliberately courted. The visit to this
country of Herr Ahlwardt shows thst
he has utterly misapprehended the spirit
of American Institutions. The laws ot
the country place no ban even upon H rr
Ahlwardt as Ions; as he obeys the low,
and they erect no barrier nsalnst any
civilised race. He should have known
this, ami he should have had sufficient
perception In addition to have under-
stood that he, n alien. w the last man
who should come to America to preach
a crusade against a Urge and worthy
class of American clllarna. Ahlwardt Is

plying his ocatton as a crank agitator
In the wrong place.

It appears that the single stite of Geor-

gia now hs more manufactories than
the whole South had In ls. This Is an
Illustration of the remarkable change
that has been taking place In Southern
Industries during the past thirty years.
That section Is no longer giving all of Its
attention to agriculture, but Is reaching
out for additional means of prosperity. In

Imitation of the North.

g operations In California
are very active this spring, rropcrtle
that have been idle for years are under
development, and work Is going forward,
according to a Ran Francisco correspond-
ent, "all up and down the Mother Ixxle."
If mankind Is In a conspiracy to bull
gold the Vnited States will not get left
In the results.

A hypothetical question In a New York
will case contained lttH wools and Its
reading; consumol an hour ind a half.
The reply of 'he witness is not given,
and probably he was suffering from legal
hypnosis.

WHEN WE GET THEKK.

For now we see through a glan, darkly.
1. 1 or. xiii., 13.

We shall have a great many curious
experiences when we reach "the house
not made with hands," for once safely
out of the body and beyond Its limita-
tions we shall be able to look back and
solve some of the pussies of this present
life.

When a man has lived in a narrow val-

ley for many years his mind become as
narrow as the valley, and he almost
necessarily take a narrow view of
things. Lift him, by some mactc, to
the summit of the mountain, let him
look down upon the little place tn which
he parsed his summers and winters, and
then out on the boundless landscape that
stretches beyond the reach of his vision,
and he at once becomes larger and
broader. He understands on the Instant
a great many things which have hereto-
fore been hidden from him. When he
lived In the valley he wondered about a
thousand matters, but only had his labor
for hi pains, because his wonder asked
questions which his reason could not an
swer. From the vantage ground of the
summit, however, he simply looks abroad.
and many of these question answer
themselves.

Or. airaln. If a man lives In the dark,
he can And out a great deal by groping,
and as far as he Is able to go his In-

formation may be correct. From
the little he knows he may fashion a
theory of the many things he does not
know, but that theory will be always
open to doubts and subject to chmge,
because he Is dealing with matters be-

yond his vision. Suppose you were able
to draw up the hidden curtain of some
hidden window, and let the biasing glory
of the sunllifht Into the room In which
he ha lived. He would be at first em-

barrassed, if not positively frightened,
aifd It would require time for him to be-

come accustomed to the new state of
affairs: but how much he would learn,
and In how short a time he would learn
It! A single glance, and many of his
preconceived notions would fall like
withered leaves: another gfance, and the
actual truth concerning things would
gradually dawn on his startled but de-

lighted mind.
Something of that kind must needs hap-

pen when we open the door on the thither
side of the tomb and step from the dark-
ness of death Into the bright light of
eternal life. When the first bewilder-
ment ha passed, we shall look back with
a kind of regret that It wa possible for
us to so misunderstand the beneficent
purpose of God In the experience which
which were allotted to a.

We shall see that this life to really very
beautiful, for earth Is only a suburb of
heaven, and if rightly used weuld be full
of happiness. It is hard to believe that
It was God's Intention that we should
suffer as In a great many Instances we

do suffer. Unless we declare that God's
moral, and, for that matler.Hls physical
laws also, were bound to be broken, we

must Insist that much of the sorrow that
burdens the heart is the result of our
own misdoing rather than of God' doing.

That discipline is necessary wc will not
doubt, but why add to the discipline of a
wise and kindly Provldenca what ought
to be classified as the penalty of broken
laws? When Ood hurts u. we can bear
it, but how shall we bear the hurts we

Inflict on ourselves by th wilfulness and
wantonness which He lias distinctly

us to Indulge, and which He must
punish in order to teai:h us the terrible
lesson of obedience?

All this is very puzrllng to us Just now.
and in the silent watches of the nlht
the eyes of the body have been kept wide
open because the Inquiring eye of the

mind could not see the solution of the
mystery. But when we are free, when
we Btand on hipher ground and look
down on all we have done and left un-

done, we shall discover that at the first
God filled this lower lire with all
happiness, and that our perverse and per-

haps Ignorant attitude toward Him has
conjured up evils which are prmltted by

Him but not approved.
If we could only come bank from

heaven, and bring our newly acquired
knowilire with us, how ilttle our second
earthly life would resemble the first! In
other wordB, the Christ spirit alone
makes life beautiful, and If we have not
that, then there are awful experiences In
our months and years. Just as In the

landscape there are disfiguring chasms
and precipices and lava beds wnd lot jr

stretches of arid and unproductive terri-
tory.

The lips of the body may laugh at
trivial things, but when the soul laughs
and Is merry it 1 because God is not far
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off and heaven Is ntsh nt hand. The

serene hetrt Is the obedient heart the
heart that heats In unison with the eter-

nal truth of thlnirs. It Is always u,ulet,

even as Christ's heart was quiet, because

there is nothing to fear and nothing to
dread when God's sentinels guard the
home. Love, faith, peuce these are
golden keys which hang t the girdle

when man Is his best self, as the dear

Lord Intended him always to be. and
they unlock the mysteries of the present

and turn the bolt In the door of the

future. Love Ood. be faithful; tor
thouuh Just now you see through a glass,

darkly. It Is a Father's hand that leads

and a Father's strength that protects
you. OKOROK 11. HBFWOKTH.

DEPOT BITS SUBSCRIPTIONS.

The List of Patriotic CllUen Who Want
to See the Town Go Ahead.

FIRST DAY.

Foard, Stokes and Jansen ISO W

Fisher Uros M W '

Van I'usen Investment Company. 00

Andrew Youn- - !'lVnJamin Young
New Astoria Land Tnst Co.... St' Oe

Cleorge Xoiand ', ,0

W. U Kobh ''V. Boelllrut ' l

R. L. Boyle Co ')
W. R and & I). Adair molel .... W tO

Chinese Merchants '

F. W. Newell
Sherman A. Thine -

'Sam E. Harris
W. K. Warron 5,1

Louis Cordes 3 ,

C. M. Cutblrth ' W

J O. Har.tborn
Peter Grant
G. V. Toner W .

A. O. emitter W

August Dantelson... WW;
H. H. Ingalls
O. W. Dunbar I

L. Larsen 1

Evenson A Cook 10 c

J. Straus W '

H. Kkstrom 00

Dr. E. Jansen i

O. P. Morton
Charle E. GeeWard (

John Kopp W i

Mrs. Oust Holme K I

Mrs. M. H. Lemenweber W (

Mrs. F. C. Reed
W. F. WW
I.ouls Goelti t

Theo. Olsen
rtsfnger A lloch S 00

Orepen Tradlnc Cempany 6 (

Russ, Hlrslns A Co. (upper store 6 t
Mrs. Amr. Larsen 5.L. O. Haven t
Our Corner Saloon. &

Feed. B. Levy i Q

Charle Roirers 5 0")

Frank Spittle 0

A. B. Dabrlty
Dr. J. A. Bartel 2

Mrs. J. M. Olsen r B
Julius Jacobsen 1W
Peter Neuter - J 50

John Enherg iW
O. P. Brewer -- .. ! 60

J. H. Lajurworthy.- .- 1 6

John Jurgens ... 2 60

Mrs. Betsy Moherg-.- - t M

Mrs. P. H. Johnon I 6

A. B. Crosby t G

J. H. Seymour .. ! 00

Aug. Olsen I
Max. Btrai; 1

John I '
Andrew Lake 1 W

R a Nosris 1

F. Bartoldua 1 00

E. L. Sella-- : - . 1

C. B. Edwards 1 0

Mike Motrler 1 or.
John Sveoson 1 oe

.

Total.. JTSII '

8ECOIOV DAT.

J. F. Hamilton 10 M '

Grtmn A Reed 2lC: 8. Brown in 00

8. 8. Gordon
Bwan Wilson 10 00

Jeff )

C. E. 100
T: J. Tliorsen - 10 i.e

Alex. Campbell 10 m
Boss, HigKln ic Co JSC
C. R. Wiggins ... 10 00

C. R. Thompson Xi 00

Georgo S. Geor e 10

A. A. Cleveland 10 00

J. W. Surprenani 10 00

B. F. Allen Ac Son - 10 01

C. 8. Dow 17 00

F. I. Dunbar Vl i

Chris Peterson 10 (0
J. W. Hare 10 to
C. S. Gunderfetn Vl 00

:!. Zleglt r HI 00

Dr. M. M. Walker IS ifl
C. W. Loughrey 10 60

K. G. Kocers 5 0

I. Cohen 1 10

J. W. Conn e io
H. J. Wherrity 1 00

R. (. Prael 6 00

J. 8. Delllncrer I 00

J. P. t 10

William E'lgar t 10

M. 8. 1 '0
Arthur Opperhelmer & 00

I. M. Jeffries s 00

Charles Larson 6 00

Erlck Johnson 6 00

J. A. Faatabend 6 00

Theo. Bracket 25 00

A. J. Megler K (0

E. M. Richardson too
W. F. Bchlebe 5 40

J. B. Wyatt 4 00

A. R. Cyrus & Co t 00

F. Ball 2 GO

Pacific Commission Company.... 10 00

Ju Guy 2 W

Alfred Gibbons 2 SM

Captain ii. Heed I 00

Stuart Smith 6 10

J. L. Crandall 1

Father 1 00

R. F. 1 OU

F. O. Drury 1 00
10 1)0

Prael & Gray r. 00

A. A. Saarl 2 00

A PaMamls 2 co

J. P. Iialn 1 fi
M. Bahler 1 00

John Tn mn la 2 co

Krli Thompson 2 'XI

John Hatl 1 co

Sing Lung 2 U)

V. Luskk 1 00

Andrew Hackvlst 1 o

Harry Jones 2 60

Charles Wulros 1 00

o
Tobacco Com pan.

DUNHAM, N. C
Der Alri

You arw omitted to roceivo
FREE from your wholesale dealer.
WHITE STAR with oil
the

BlaokwelTs Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar

of soap with eah pound,
whether io wt., o oi., 4 o., or
a 01., package.

We have notified every whole
sale deak-- r io the (Jolted Statu
that wa will supply them with soap
to give you FREE:. Ordaratood
aupply ot OliNUlNB DURHAM at
ooca, and Insist on getting your
soap. One bar ot Soap FREE with

aca pound voa buy. Soap la
offered limited
to-da- y. truly,

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBACCO COMPANY.

sreewrlst
cat aetle

year

MoOregor

Nordstrom

bain

Luadqulst

Copeland

McCormlck
Humphrey

Cash

SOAP

1'ppor Atorl 8vh .Ml- -
A - Clark
Mary rV-et- t

il. A IVIh
Maud Hayles
K. A

Carrie Young
AstorU Abstract T T Co..
Masonic A l'l lg A 'n..
Jl;;l Keating
K. Jnrbo
John Ossenbrrgcr
Ale Oram
The Toptilar

Total
I're tous list

Total I 117 10

THUU PAT.

. M. Wright It
IVru Bedolet I U
Cash 1 OU

Emma Warren 1 Id
Mrs. Krager 1 1

Jusle l'ealy J CO

Mrs. White I 0

Miss Towell te
Mli--s Grant 1 00

William Bc-- to
J A. Eakln 1 (0

Angus Gor 10 ce

U-- Herring 1 to
Miss Maggie Davidson 10 CO

Mrs. A. Montgomery e 00

John Adair ai eo

Mrs. Thomas Rnsll oo

Alex Gilbert M)

lVtn Dourrl S i

Hen: A Co in
A. C Carlson I a
W. I. Welnhart lO
J, Ganllna 1 no

Ark Wo 1 00

J. Q. A Ilown.y lot 00

O. C. Fulton CO 00

Gen. PrtVr A C It. R to 00

W. r. Tel. Co . 10 00

Trustee for Ellen A Mendell. . WHO

Total I n: 00

Previous Total I ? to

Total ar to

FlTRTH DAT.

Postal Telegnip Company 00

Herman Wise 10 00

J. - Carlson 10 w)

H. V. Prsel A Co 10 tn
F. T. Fredenbauga 10 00

D. Campbell..,. 10 00

Dr. W. D. Haker 10 00

Geo. Nelson 100
I. U. Long 10 00
Aug. Erlckson 10 00

V. W. Whipple to 00

Tee A Hell I 00

E. W. Tallant 6 00

Mrs. Mary Cook I ou

Frank l.lndstrom 1 60

Mrs. John Peterson 9 00

Total IB V)

Previous totals X7i 11

Total MS to

FIFTH DAT.

Cot A. II Stone 3 00
Mrs. Jensen : to

Total t n u
Previous totals .1301 10

Total ,1MI U

SIXTH DAT.

George Flavel tot 00

Howell A Ward H 00

Hiram Brown 110 00
McGowan A Son H 00
W. E. Dement 10 CO

A. M. and W. R. Smith...... 30 08

Tola! I swoo
Previous Totals I M 10

Total S3 IM 60

A Bl'DDINO PCN8TER.

.V T. Herald.
Three-year- - Id Inn Platen Island boat)
What 'at big stone house, mamma ?

"That's n fort, deir."
"What 'o- - black ling on top?"
"Cannon."
"Mamioa. what Is they cannln' In 'at

house?"

WE CAN'T LA JIT FOREVER,

But we may prolong our continuance on
earth by keeping In good working order
the physical organs which providence ha
vouchsafed to us. Among the more Im-
portant of these Is the liver Either
through neglect or provocation, let this
great secretive gland remain In or get
Into disorder, and you will soon find an
Asiatic change in your complexion, you
will fee very unesiiy In your right side
or under the right shoulder blade, your
tongue will take on an unseasonable cont
of fur, sick headache and naseau will
ensue. Don't resort to a powerful pur-
gative, but lieirin and pursue a course of
llosietter' Sn.ma h hitlers. Then you
will get well speedily and thoroughly.
This ureal household remedy for bilious-
ness also relieves and cures malarial nnd
kidney complaints, constipation. In-
cipient rheumatism, dyspepsia ami the
Infirmities begotten by an enfeebled con-
dition of I lie system. It promotes sleep
and a tranquil state of the nervous sys-
tem.

It was at Oxford, and he was a fresh-
man calling on a young lady he had
known as a boy. The servant who ad-
mitted him asked for his name.

"Say an old friend" very airily
"Amicus."

Bridget said "Yes, sor," and retired;
but in a moment returned to ask: "If
you plase, sor, what sort of a cuss did
yez say ye wui?"

THE DIMPLE CHEEKED VILLAGE
MAID.

May not retain her dimples nnd rosy
cheeks "blooming with health," null she
finds a good husband. A .Ittle neglect
or accident may bring about some of the
many "female" diseases anI "weak-
nesses" to whlrh the sex Is subject, and
health may be forever Impaired, and
hopes awl happiness be at an end.
Thanks to Dr. lieree, his Favorite Pre-
scription, prepared by him for women,
cure the. worst cases of uterine diseases,
nervousness, neuralgia, Irregularities, ai d
"weaknesses." It Is a great Invigorating
tonic nnd nervine, and rapidly builds up
the health and strength.

Dr. Pierre's pellets, for constipation,
sick headache, biliousness. Indigestion.
Once taken, always In favor.

Mistress Mary, I wish you would tell
I he cook when you go down that I do
not approve of her having so much com-
pany slaving late and making a noise.

M.11 v Well, imntt, It'll do no aood.
Cook la going to leave today. Hlu Is
decided to get married.

Mistress (Io her liiialxind, Ills eminent
.lusilee C.l-l'- you hear lluit, AlekanderT
Why don't you try to prevent her leav-
ing us In litis alinmofiil milliner?

Justice C - My dear, tills case Is out
of my liirlmllctliiu. I hav no power lo
overrule the decision of the court below.

AN Gl.D UHYMK IIKSKT.

"Attlli'llon sore long lima she lair
Physicians were In vain. '

At last one day, a friend did say,
"Y'ou'd soon lie well again."

If you would take, as I did, I'r lieree'
Kavorlla prescription, tor that la Ih
cure for all (he peculiar allmonl of
women. It Is a safe, simple and sure
remedy. It banishes those digressing
maladies that make woman's life a bur-
den, curing all painful Irregalarltlca,
uterine disorder. Inflammations nnd ul-

ceration, prolapsus, and kindred weak-
nesses. Aa a nervine It cures nervous

prostration, debility, relieve
mental anxiety sod hypochondria and In-

duces refreshing sleep." She took Ihs
advice and Is well. "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" Is Ihs only remedy for the delicate
ilerangements and weaknesses of female.
sold by druggists. A pamphlet free Ad-

dress World llsensary Me.ll.al Asso-
ciation. Buffalo, N. T.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered
treatment. For pamphlet, testimonials
and references, address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association. Buffalo, N. T.

Theodora, the wife of the famous Jus
tinian, was beautiful, rafly in. I

She Is said to have lieen tail,
dark, and with "imw.-r- of conversation
superior lo any woman In Ih Empire "

It la not a miracle. It won't eurs
everything, but II will cur pllea Tliat's
what DeWltl's Witch llsa.-- l Salts will
do, because It has done It In hiindrtd
of case. Chas. Rogers.

Christiana, of Sweden, was of tall and
cuimnandlitg lis ore. and walked so heav-
ily that he step was often nilstasen for
that of a ml- - Her voice w in harsh.
lie) her anions wrre often abrupt and
rude.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Stnng1hV. ft. 0raaMat Ssrt

Catherine, of HragaiiM. micro of
Chark--a It, was singularly gifted, both
In periMiii ami an Intellci t. but In spite
of her beauty nnd her good sense she
was never able tm win I he hive of her
illssolute hustaind.

Busy people have no time, and sensible
people have no Inclination lo use a slow
remedy. One Minute Cough Cure eels
promptly snd gives persisrKOt beoellts.
Chas. Roger.

Gemma Danatl. Dante's wife, was a
dame of portenous physlotinorry and a
deep, tragic sotee. She henieeked him
severely, ,4 fmt which sihsis explains
the absence of her name from his writ
legs.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

Cleopatra. It la contended, was not an
Egyptian, but a lle.k beauty, with per-
fectly white skin, lawny hilr and I'lus
ryesj Hi r chief fascination was her
voice; which Is dearrtlml as low.

and singularly sweet In tone.

Take a doe of DeWltl'a Mule Early
Riser- - rest for th (ood ttisy will 4
you. The little Pills are goe-- for In-

digestion, good for neadarhs, gonst for
liver complaint. gooiT for constipation.
They ar good. Chas. Rogers

Artemisia, the wife of Malleolus, who
hulll In honor of her husband a lamb so
splendid that It has glren the name to
sepulchral structures, w,ia a brunette
Greek beauty. Her eyes were brilliantly
blai k and her features regular

ROYAL Baking Powder
bMM been awarded htghent

honors at every workfa tair
where exhibited.

Calhr- -l your mistress inf
Maid Did you sec hvr at the window

as you came up the walk?
Caller No.
Maid Well, she said If yon hadn't seen

her to say that she was nut'.

All the patent medltince advertised In
this paper, together with th choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc., ran
he bought at th loweat price st J. W.
Conn' drug lore, opposlts Occidental
Hotel, Astoria.

Mr. Ray Why are you so. despondent
over your cool leaving? Aren't there
others?

Mr. Day-Y- es: but when I asked her
to give me a good character the wretch
absolutely refused!

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

A man take oontrvll-llo- n and advice
much more easily than people think,
only he will not bear it when violently
given, even though It be well founded.
Hearts ara flower; they open to the soft
falling dew, bur shut up In the violent
downpour of rain. Rlohler.

Burns are absolutely painless when
Witch Hasel Salve I promptly

applied. Thl statement la true. A per-

fect remedy for akin diseases, chapped
hand and Hp, and never fall lo cure
pile. Chas. Roger.

Tjidy Is Mrs. Brown at home?
Muld-o- f Noln.
"Can you tell mn when she will he at

home?"
"As soon 101 she gets the dm wing room

dusted, mum, an' she's almost finished
now."

Pure blood mean good health. tt'

Sarsaparllla purifies the blood,
cure Eruptions, Ecwma, Scrofula, and
all diseases arising from Impure blood,
Chas. Racer.

Vicar (severely to his cook) Mary, you
hail a soldier In to supper Inst night?
"Y, sir; he's my brother."
"But yosi told me you had no brother."
"H I thought, sir, until you preached

last Sunday, and told us we were nil
brother and Hater."

CURB FOR HEADACHE.

As a rnmady for ell forms of headache
Kletlrc Muter haw proved to be the
very best. It tffecc permanent curs
and the most dreaded habitual wick head-
aches yield to ts Influence, We lire.,
all who are affllcTed to procure a houtl
ami a ve lihis mmedy a fair trill. In
cssws of habitual constipation Kloctrle
HUtem cur e by g.vliur the needed tone
to the bowele, and few cases long resist
the iiae of this medicine. Try it onee.
T,arg bottle only fifty cent at Cha.
Roger' drug store.

The blindness of men is the most dan-
gerous effect of their pride; It seems to
nourish nnd augment It, It deprives them
of knowledge or remedies which run
sulnee their miseries and can cure their
faults. Rochefoucauld.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO
.,

Uroccrs, : and : ISutchcm
Aitsrla and tipper Asian

I'iss Thi s4 I'eflMi. TM Dell. '. Poeisilli
ss4 Tmrl'Sl l iulu, ViiWi, Sugsi

(.nits' ilsai, Hsiua, l a

Cliulvt Fresh and Salt MeaU.

BRUMNliR & MOLMI-S- .

IllncUssiiiltlist.
Special altsntliin paid lo atcaniUiat re-

pairing-, first via horseshoeing:, sto,

LOGGING CRMP (DORK A SPECIALTY

II? Olner treet, between Third and
And fourth, Astoria, i

After (Deals!

Or at any oilier time
alien yott wish a iphI
Cigar ask (or Hi well
known, Inline- - mail,
liatul niailo, whit labor
pir -

"Un Hall Asttorin "
CutiretliHl by all smoker
lo be the liral olgar
UiatilitaoltlrrHl.

w. p. scmi-un- ,

71 Nintr) Street,
Alrla. Oregsa.

J. B. WYATT,
Pkee ft, o Astsrle, Oregea

Hard wore,
Ship Chandlery,

CiroeerleH,
IYovIhIoiih,

I'AINTM auMl OILM.

Seeslsl Attentlsa PsMIe Sstselylng Mi.

A. V. ALUIN,
DEALER m

Groverln. Flour, Feed, PreWon, Frulb
Vr gtUblr., CfiKkery, GU$ and
PlaHrvl Wr. l.OKfrrVSujmlles.

Cat Cii. sal Viumknvs Sirastt. Aswn. On

A.HTONIA. IKON WOW KB
CwmI) $1 . part Ja ksoe. Asswi.

General Machinists ind Boiler Maker.
LuJ hmi Maria tails.. Boner sjutk. Sissa-kus- i

ts4 Cesser? Work Srecudty.

CstSSf. at All t.MpH.., U4s M OrOst M
Mian nuace.

John Foi ...PrssMsnt and Iluprtntn4nt
A. U Tog Vlo ITmMmii
O. II. Prasl "erresary
Astoria National Bank - Trswaw

Few fieri Would Ask

for a Finer Dinner
than thoa w serv. We're trying
every wsy to make them the most en-

joyable In town. All lb "good things"
tJ th sssson oassked by our sxoalbsnt
rook-- In th most AelMous style l'r
nct service.

If you Invite friend lo th Palace
llestauranl th place la a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restanrant

IS THERE?
Is there a man with) heart so cold.

That from hi family would withhold
Th comfort ahlcn Ikey all could find

lo artlol. of rL IlWITI HK of In rujht
kind.

And we would (uggsat st thl season a
nlr Sideboard. ExtSnsten Table, or set
of Dining Chair. W have the largest
and finest Una ever saown la Ihs city
and at price that eaanot fall to plea
Ih closaat buytr.

HEILBORN & SON.

B.F.AIiliEN&SON
Wall P.pst. Arllil.' Material. Mslstt,

CHIi, UUts, tic.. JseeMH MarUegs.

Psfi d Basitxw Cwsli

365 Commercial Htreet.

They Lack Life
There are twlnea Bold to 0hermD

on the Columbia river that ilaad la
the same relationship lo Marshall'
Twin aa a wooden Image doea to th
human belli they lac trength life
-- evenne and lusting qualities. Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twine besides Marshall'! will do "just
aa well." They won'l- - They cannot

. A FASTAHBND,
QENBRAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE AND (QHARF BUILDER

Hoveaic MOVKR.

Hftt .us Moving Tools lor Kent.
ASTORIA, OR

Popular Science
Nature, Invention,

MCUC llol.ny. likclrlcltv. IICilTUItCTTOui.mUlry, n.ukln., UCALI H
Mygiens. ' ' '

rirwrir .MsmjocxxAi or MUISTKT.
Enlsrgsd snd Improved,

Coniatas a large number of Short, Ussy,
Practical, Interesting and Poular, Bslentl-fl- o

arttclea, that can be appreciated and
enjoyed by any Intelligent reader, even
though he knew little or nothing el sci-

ence.

Profusely Illustrated and Free
from Technicalities

Newsdealer, 10 cant. $1 par year
t7Mentlon this paper for a sample copy.

Largest circulation of any
Soientifio paper in tha woild

Published Monthly by

BENJ. LILLARD, New York.

ft! CI la A nnn nnlsvmntiBi
Tmttiy for si.iiirrlMc,!(, Hpnrmi.iirrh(PH,

V Wim I ia 6 dat XJ WhltiM. minitiir.l rlu.
M W I rtiiergoN, or mnr IhMiimiiia

ana ta Mriatara. .1011, irrHaiiiin tir uiiorr.- -

r 4i'ranu mnisutoa. tlun if in 1' ( ninrti.
IrHrEvnoOM.wfli. flu,

lse eiaciMMari.a Mold hf lraSKl.ta,
"or fwiit In plain wrapper,
it I'jprwin, ,ipiti, rur
limi. it i (Mitii.a, fi,v,
C'iri:ula.r mat uu rbguoat,

PHOr"rilONAL CARIH

John i i.T7iViciC
ATTtllNKY-AT-I.AW- .

tiftli's, upslalr. Aalorlan llulldlng

Dll. KIUV JANMON.
I'llYMICIAN AND MUtUl-O-

(imi over (Usen drug lnr. Iloui. It
) 11 a, nw 1 lu I and 1 10 f p. m. Hua
day, 10 lo II.
Hit! O. II. RHTKM,

I'HTHICI tN AND 0UIIOKON.
Hpsclsl altstillon tn disease of wom-

an and iirgerv.
ttfnoa ovr Inslgr' lor. Asiori.

Telephone Ve t
JAT TUTTLB. at. U

I'llTHICIAN. rUllUBON, AND
ACCOUCHEUR.

Offlo. Itooiui I and t, I'ylhlaa
llulldlng, llmir. It to II and I to
t, llveideno. US. Cedar etraet.
H.' T. CUOdllt. 4

ATTDftNltT-AT-lAW- .

m ComnMrclal atreet.

W. u. UJroro. a. B. aaaia.
uruitoH atsiTit.

ATTvHNBta-AT-TAW- .

M CoBunsrelsi street

j. g. a. iiuwuil.
ATTt)llNIBr AMU COUM-XO- H

AT LAW.
orrloe on Heound Mtraet. Astoria. Dr.

J. N. Dolph. Itk'hard Nlaos
.liester V. Dulpb.

DOUMI. NIXON DOU'll.
ATIVIINUYI AT LAW.

Portland, Oregon, Ii, la. H and IT.
Hamilton llullduia. All loal and

busuies prunip ly attended to.
Claim ajralnst Hi government a pe-
elally.

HOC1OTT MKKTINUH.

TIOMI'tJC UUH1R NO. T. A. T. end
A. M. I tegular communication held
on Ui first and third Tueeday evening
of aoh month.

o. w iicNMiirtuir. w. u.
K. C. IU1U)ICN. kWatary.

r yiwrmXANKOim.
wT7 cAnnr.i.u

DKAtJ:it IN HE A I. KrlTATR;

Notary Tublk--.

O Hond Street

WIIKN IN lt)ltTI.AND Oall in,
r. Ilasstlsy A Ce. 1M Third street, and gel
tn IaUy Alrian. Vis II or need no
ml their morning paper whll there.
m :. . i - .! . ! ". ' ..

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEA1

AND OTHER COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

Wa H. Harrison

....Augusta
...ALL...

OPEN FOR SPECIAL CHARTER

Mllag dstse te sad IrsMa TltlsaMs
ad rWaetess asaead acaa

lee weaiaer.

Pr I'essgat and Passsagu
Hals Apery Te

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.
AUUNTM

f

O. It. N. CO, Agents, awetlaad.

I871 180

Lubrtcatlnc
F-sfy-

er

OILS

A Specialty. 4 Brothers,
I Sell ASTORIA,

Ship ChatiiMery,
Hardware,
Iron A Pti'l,
Coal.
(triH'frH't A i'rovisioiirt,

j Flour A Mill Fel,
j Paiiita, Oils. V'ftrniHlien,

Idfrgi-r- ! Supjiiicp,
Fiiirluink'8 Wfitlcs,

I)oor A Wimlowo,

Airifiltiiral lniplomciilH
VVarrtinp A.Vcbick'8.

isTO:

tmb acwvb ncrukajiwiis not
REPRESUNT

A passenger train on tha Chicago, MUV
waukee and St. Paul Hallway. No. It
tarlna are vtlhuled, heater by (team,
and lighted by electricity. Kaoh sleep,
car berth has an aleotrlo reading lamp.
Its dining car. are the best In the aorld.
and II coach are palaoea on wheels.

Thl great railway, connecting as It
doe with all transcontinental lines at Bt
Paul and Omaha, assure to the tsrvsllng
puhllo tha beat serrto known, TlcksU
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and fit. Paul
Huilway ar on sale at all railroad ticket
office to any point In th United Hi alee
or Canada. For map, folders and other
Information, aridres.

C. J. EDDY, General Agent.
J. W. CAHKY, Portland, Or.

Trav. Pas and Tkt. Agent,
Portland, Or,

SEASIDEjSflWluIIili.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed, Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kind of finish:
moulding snd shlnglos; also bracket
work done to order. Term reasonable
and price at bedrock. All order
promptly attended to. OITIc and yard
at mill. H. F. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

Seaside, Oregon.


